Alton Education Association will provide funds for a STEM playground at Lewis & Clark Elementary School.

Bourbonnais Education Association will support CPR and AED training at the Bourbonnais Upper Grade Center.

City Colleges Contingent Labor Organizing Committee will fund the PEDAL (Piano, Empowerment, Diversity, Access, Learning) Project to rehabilitate pianos for use by K-12 and Higher Ed students as well as community centers, schools, and colleges.

Congerville Eureka Goodfield Education Association will provide “graduation-to-go” party boxes for students who cannot afford a graduation party.

Cumberland Education Support Professionals will partner with Blessing in a Backpack Ministry to add books to food backpacks.

Dolton West Education Association will fund the Smiles for Seniors program, a partnership with Thornton Township Senior/Youth Family Services Center.

Greenville Education Association will partner with the Central Illinois Food Bank Mobile Pantry to serve its community.

Mt. Olive Education Association will help fund Holiday Helpers, to help make a merrier holiday for families in need.

Prairie Hills 144 Education Association will support the Racial and Social Justice Club at Prairie Hills Junior High.

Sherrard Education Association will support job shadowing for students with members of the community.

Unit Five Education Association will help support Systemic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) classes.

Union of Support Staff IEA/NEA will help certify instructors to provide Google Level 1 training to the community.